
 
 
 

 

        Dahlstrom Athletic News 
 

www.dahlstromathletics.weebly.com 

PRACTICE SCHEDULES 

GIRLS BASKETBALL BOYS BASKETBALL 

7th GRADE 7th GRADE 

Gym Opens at 6:30am Gym Opens at 6:30am 

MON: at 6:45am MON: at 6:45am 

TUE: 6:45am TUE: 6:45am 

WED: at 6:45am  WED: at 6:45am  

THUR: at 6:45am  THUR: at 8:05am 

FRI: at 8:05am FRI: at 8:05am  

    

8th GRADE 8th GRADE 

MON: until 5:00pm MON: until 5:00pm 

TUE: until 5:00pm TUE: until 5:00pm 

WED: until 5:00pm WED: until 5:00pm 

THUR: GAME DAY THUR: GAME DAY 

FRI: until 3:40pm  FRI: until 3:40pm  

**Must be picked **Must be picked 

up by 5:15** up by 5:15** 
 

Click on the link below to check out Dahlstrom Athletics Seasons Schedules at a Glance 19-20 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1tdHCLstP_nosVsuAU1ivZ0lRlxmg-RA0xz5rxR6xmUQ/edit?usp=sharing 

 

Sport Schedules Links on the Dahlstrom Athletics Website (Girls and Boys Schedule Updated to 
Reflect C Games) 

https://dahlstromathletics.weebly.com/game-schedules.html 
 

Boys’ Basketball vs Simon 

Thursday, Nov. 21st  

3839 Ranch to Market Rd 150, Kyle, TX 78640 
 

C Team: 4:15 

B-Team:  5:15     A-Team:  6:15 
 

C Team Players will leave DMS at 3:30 
AB Team Players will leave DMS at 4pm 

 

Athletes may be signed out after their game.  
*  A bus will return to DMS upon completion of last game. 

 

Girls’ Basketball vs Simon 
Thursday, Nov. 21st  

 

7th C-Game : 4:15 
B-Team: 5:15 A-Team: 6:15 

 
Athletes may be signed out after their game.  

*  A bus will return to DMS upon completion of last game. 

 

 BASKETBALL SPIRIT SHIRT ORDERS 
 

 
shop.theblockscreenprinting.com/dahlstrom_mustangs 

 

 

Concession Stand Sign-Up 
Please help by volunteering an hour of your time! 

Parents should volunteer for time slots that do not conflict with your 
child’s game time. 

Girls Sign-Up Genius Link: 

]https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4faba82fa0ff2-1819 

 

Boys Sign-Up Genius Link: 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4faba82fa0ff2-18191 
 

 

Basketball Game Day Meals 
Please ensure your daughter or son has turned in their game day meal form and payment. It is not too late to turn in forms and payment 

or sign up to partake in the game day meal option. Please submit forms and payment on Monday. If you are interested in helping with 

game day meals please email – Girls Coordinator: Erica Munoz - ericamarie07@gmail.com, or Luanna Arnett - larnett@austin.rr.com . 
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Fall Teacher Appreciation Breakfast  

hosted by our Dahlstrom Student Athletes 

 
We would love to have our student athletes show appreciation to our teachers for their ongoing support throughout this Volleyball, Cross Country, 

and Football seasons. This Wednesday morning at 7:45am we will take breakfast item donations and have them available for our fantastic 

teachers. The items can be dropped off in the 200 hall teachers’ workroom before school. Our student athletes will also write a note of appreciation 

to a teacher that has made an impact on them in their academic career. Academics first, then Athletics. Go Mustangs!  

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0d4faba82fa0ff2-teacher2 

 

 
 

Dahlstrom Girls Athletics Google Classroom 

Coach Brysch has created a Google Classroom for our 7th/8th Grade Girl Students Athletes. This site will include the weekly newsletter, tournament information, 
sport specific information, among other important topics for our young ladies.  

Please have your daughter join the class using this code:  

7p5cbz3 

If you need anything from us please reach out. As always, thank you for all of your support! Go Mustangs!  

 

THANKSGIVING BREAK 
November 25-29th    

Please encourage your child to be active over the break. Happy Holiday!  

 
 
 

MESSAGE FROM STUDENT COUNCIL 
Greetings from Student Council. Just a heads up that our annual Turkeys Tackling Hunger fundraiser has 
started. Each day at lunch, students have the opportunity to donate money, which we collect and donate to 
the Hays County Food Bank to provide holiday meals for families in our area. For each $1 donated, students 
get to vote on which teacher wears the turkey costume on Friday, November 22nd during lunch! We will have 
a winner from each grade this year, 3X the turkey fun! Gobble Gobble! Go Mustangs!  

Texas “cooler” weather is upon us. PLEASE have your athlete dress appropriately for their 1st or 7th period athletic class. 
Examples of appropriate warm athletic clothing include sweats, tights, head wraps/beanies, hoodies, gloves, etc. Students 
can keep these items stored in their locker. Athletes are to wear their athletic uniforms under their sweats/warm apparel.  
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